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, a prescription included, and a thorough cleaning. I had no
idea how filthy the place was, all those years I’d lived there
without ever seeing it, and I guess that I’d somehow assumed
that what I had suspected all along was wrong. She sat on my
cot, and I asked if she was hungry. She nodded. She said she
had to get something out of the van; it was a supply van, and it
had been broken into. She didn’t say anything about it because
she didn’t want to concern me. “I’m not going to be anywhere
for a while,” she said. A couple of weeks ago, she turned up
with a carton of milk. I asked her to give it back, it was too
late. She looked around, then she handed it to me. Her hands
were shaking. She said it was all I had to drink, for now.
“What are you going to do?” I asked. I couldn’t look at her,
because I felt too sorry for her. “I don’t know,” she said. “But
I’ll find something.” She said she’d come back to check on me
after work; we’d spend a few days together, get things sorted
out, and she’d find a way to deal with everything. But I didn’t
feel good, and I didn’t know whether it was because I’d been
gone for too long or whether she’d just left me on my own. I
thought she’d just be back for a day or two, to check on me,
and then she’d go back to her own life; like she always had.
Maybe she’d be coming back and staying for good, maybe
she’d be finding work in another city. I didn’t know, but I
knew that I’d never see her again. I turned to her and told her
that she should get the milk back. “I’m sorry, it was a long time
ago,” she said. I told her that I knew that, but it didn’t matter.
And when I said I didn’t want her to get in trouble for taking
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